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2. To divert iJhe waters of the Fork Stream as required, by 
a oh1annel from the Viidnlity of Ithe p1;ace ma['ked "A" on Ithe 
said plan to the vicinity of the place marked "B" on the 
Slaliid plan. 

3. 'J10 continue Ito dam Ithe waters of Lake Tekapo, by a 
dam in tne v:ioiniJty 'of the PJ-Iace marked "e" on the said 
plan, at a maximum controlled level of about 2,333 ft above 
sea level and a maximum flood level of aboult 2,340 ft above 
sela ['eve1, with the righlt to exceed Ithlose ievds temporarily 
in ex:ceptionJal circumsltJanoes, for use in rthe existing power
house, at the place marked "D" 011 It'he 'Salid pIlan, and thence 
to discharge those waters into a canal in the vicinity of the 
place marked "E" on the said plan. 

4. To diveJtt waJter by acanall and tunne'! s,ystem from the 
vicli'nWty of the place marked HE" on the Isaid plian ito the 
vicinity of the pllace marked "G" '011 Ithe said p~an, fEor use IiJn 
two powerhoruses tlo be ,oolllsrtrudted in the vicill'ilty of the 
PlJaces marked "F" and "G" on the Isaird p'hm., and 1!hence l{:Io 
diJschiarge !the water anito 'Dake Puklalci in the viicinity IOf the 
said pklJce marked "'0", 

5. To dOlnJmue Ito dam the wlaterls of Lake Pukaki, by a 
dam lin the vliJOiinWty of the place marked "R" on ;the said 
plan, at a maximum controlled level of about 1,751 ft above 
sea level and a maximum flood level of about 1,761 ft above 
sea level, with the ,rigbit to 'exceed !tlholS<e levells Itemporariily ri:n 
eJ'Ccepti'ona~1 ,djlrcumstalnCeiS, and Ito diJscharge ,the W:alters linto 
a danla[ ~n 11lhie Vliornity of :the pJIace markied "I" on the said 
phun for us'e in a powerhouse to be constructed in the 
VI~oiniity 'of !the place marked "J" on Ithe sa1d plian. 

6. To dam ItJhe wa.1Jefis 'of 'Lake Ohau, hy oontflo~ works 
constrUidted in Ithie vidiInJ~ty of the pllacels marked "'L" IalnJd 
marked "M" on the said plan, alt a maximum controlled level 
of about 1,707 ft above sea level and a maximum flood level of 
about 1,716 ft abO've sea level, with the right to exceed those 
~eveil'S tempofiariJy ii!l1except~o'ITaJldiroums!ta1l!ces. 

7. 'J10 'diveiTt waite'f fTIOm I.;ake IPukaki, by a ,canal from 'the 
vrdinilty of the ptace marked "J" on the 'sla!iJd pilan, to the 
vi'OintiJty O'f the pllace m'ttrked "K" on Ithe sfu~d Pl'an land Ito 
diVierit water f.rom Lake Ohau, by la 'danail from the viJoinrifty of 
the plrace marked «M" on ltheSiaid plan, to tihe vIicilnJilty iOIf 
the said place marked "K" on the said plan, for use in a 
powerhouse rtJo be cOillIStruciteid 'in tbe vicilnilty 'Of the said pWace 
ma;rkeid "K", and Ithence to' discharge !the water !into t1he 
naltuflal bed of Ithe Ohau River lintJhe viicinirty of tthe said 
pllace miaJrked "K". 

8. To dam the waters IOf Ithe Ohlau Ri'Ve'f in the vidin1ty 
of 'the place marked "N" ,on the siaid p~an; It'o dam wlatterrs, 
by contrloll works ~n the VliJoinilty of thePJ-lace mrurked "0" Ion 
the ~aid plan; Ito diiverlt warter, 'by a oanial from !the viiiciniJty of 
the Is'aid pIllaJce marked "0" to the vI~cinity of :tne place ma:rkerl 
"Q" on the said plan, for use in two powerhouses to be 
con'structed in the vicin~lty OIf the Pl'aces IIJirurked "P" and 
marked "Q" on the said p!laJn; and 'tihence tlo 'dis'charge rt!he 
walter 'inJtJo Dake BenmO're 'in the vi'oilnli'ty df itJhe satid pl!aJce 
marl<'ed "Q".' 

9. To diiis'clhairge waters, ~s l1equired from time to Ittime, inJto 
the IlIaltura1 channells of :the Pork Stream, the Tekap'o River, 
the Pukakli'RiiVJer, 'and I~he Oh:au River. 

SBCOND SCHEDULE 
THE rligihts hereby conferred on Ithe 'Minilster of Blectrici:ty 'are 
granted for a period of 21 years from the date of this Order 
lin CoU'nlCill, with 'Succesls~ve rights of-. ,renewall for further 
periods lad' 21 years flor so lrong as the Minister of El.IJect:rli'ciity 
requires the use of the waiter :/lor the genemti'on IOf eilJeotr1ctity. 

TH]RD SCHEDULB 
1. The righltls hereby conferred on :the Mlinislt'erof E'ledtmc'i!ty 

rure gflanted in rre'spect of 1aJl1 the waters 'declared by the afore
said Order in Coundil., dated the 11th Iday of No'Vember 1968, 
vo be lof nlationaJl impor,tance; except ithat Ithe Regi'otn:al Waiter 
B(jard may fir/om !!:lime Wo tlime gflan:t ltihe fo[~ow!ing righifls: 

(ia) R.ights to dam, use, d~scharge, diivert, land 1!ake wraOOT 
for irrigation purpolses may be granted up Ito a 
maximum of 520 cusecs and a tolta[ vollume of 
140,000 lacre-feet during rany one ri'ffiga@'On season. 

(b) Rights to dam, use, dischirurge, d!ivertt, and Itake walteT 
up :tio ai~ota1 of 20 cuseC's may be granted :/lor pur
poses lother than d!omest'ilc needs, the needs 'OfanimalLs 
and itrrigJaitJi'on. ' 

(c) Righ'ts withoult ,Nmit may be granted to ithe !Use O'f 
water if it is returned to the source from which 
alt Wals :taken art 'substaniJilaHy Ithe same Ilevel: 

Provided that the righlts do not prejudice the 
exerdse .of any If~ght hereby granted Ijjo the Miniister 
lof Bl'ectrlidity. 

(d) Rights to take or divert water into systems for distribu
tion for domestic needs and the needs of animals 
may be granited up to :a 'totall nf 140 cusecSi. 

2. The Minl]slter 'Of EIleotridity shall facilitate Ifne 'oonsitrudtlion 
of works enabling the holder of righlts granted by tlhe 
RegionJal Wa;ter Board under Cilause 1 IOf Ivhis Schedule it!o 
obtain water from canals or ponding areas subject to the 
C(js:ts involved being melt by ,the ho]der, except as may ot'her
wilSie be agre'ed with tihe Minilsiter of EledtIii'dity. 

3. The rights hereby conferred on tihe Minister of Elec
ItIiidi'ty are 'subjedt 'a1lways to the proviso that any person may 
take or Ulse any IOf the Walter avai:lable Itha:t 'is reasonably 
required for his domestic needs and the needs of animals for 
which he has any responsibility and for, or in connection with, 
fire-fighting purposes. 

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Counctil. 
(P.W. 74/60/5) 

The New Plymouth Foreshore Control Order 1969 

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington 1lhis 4th day of 
August 1969 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, His Excellency the 
Governor-General, acting by and w~th the advice and consent 
of the Executive Council, hereby makes the following order. 

ORDER 
1. (1) This order may be cited as the New Plymouth Fore

shore Control Order 1969. 
(1,), This order shall come iulto force on the date of its 

publication in the Gazette. 
2. In this order-

"Council" means tlhe New Plymouth City Council. 
"Foreshore" means such parts of the bed, shore, or banks 

of a tidal water as are oovered and unoovere:d by the 
flow and ebb of the tide at ordinary spring Itides. 

"Minister" means the Minister of Marine, and includes 
any officer, person, or authority acting jJy, or under 
the direction or authority of 1lhe Minister. 

3. There is hereby granlted 10 the Council, for a period of 
21 years from the commencement of this order, the control 
of 1lhe foreshore described in the First Schedule to this order, 
subject to the provisions of section 165 of the Harbours Act 
1950, and to the conditions specified in the Second Schedule 
to this order. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
DESCRIPTION OF FORESHORE 

ALL that area in the Taranaki Land Distridt comprising that 
part of the foreshore (being also part New Plymouth Harbour 
Reserve A comprised in deeds index 4, folio 585) bounded to 
the east by a line being the production of the south-wes,tern 
boundary of Section 200, Hua District, and to the west by a 
line being 1lhe production of the soulth-western side of Belt 
Road in the City of New Plymouth; part of the said area 
being also part of the New Plymouth Harbour Roadstead, 
c.ontained in certificate of ititle, Volume 102, folio 148, Tara
naki Registry. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. Her Majesty or the Governor-General and all officers in 
the Government service acting in the execution of their duty 
shaH, at all times, have free ingress, passage, and egress iulto, 
over, and out of the foreshore described in the First Schedule 
to this order. 

2. Nothing in tlhis order shaH authorise the Council to do or 
cause to be done anything repugnault to or inconsistent with 
any law relating to the Customs or any provision of the! 
Harbours Act 1950 that is or may hereafter be in force. 

3. The rights, powers, and privileges oonferred by this order 
shall not apply to Ithose portions of the foreshore described in 
1lhe First Schedule to this order required for securing 1lhe shore 
ends of any telegraph cables that are at the commencement of 
this order or may be at any itime subsequently laid down within 
that foreshore. 


